
 
2017 Offering Envelopes - In order to be good stewards of the monies that you entrust to us and cut down on waste, we have 
changed the way we provide offering envelopes.  Those who do make use of envelopes can pick up a box at the table in the 
Information Center  today.  We have changed to envelopes that are not numbered or dated.  For those who use envelopes 
for cash offerings, please be sure to include your name on the envelope so we may properly credit your giving record.
SPRING MUSICAL REHEARSAL starts JANUARY 27!  Calling all K-8th graders who like to sing and/or act!  Rehearsals take place on Fridays, in the 
Family Life Center (Room 1) at 4:15-5:45 pm.  The performances will be Sunday, May 21.  Invite your friends — they’re welcome to participate!  
Questions?  Contact stephaniew@frctc.org or michab@frctc.org for more information.  

FEBRUARY YOUTH EVENTS 
  1 Movie Night “God’s not Dead 2”
  8 Youth Group with Special Guest            Heather Muha from Single 
     MOMM ministry
15 Game Night - bring a friend to  
      join in the fun
22 Youth Group

Special Events
11 Single MOMM ministry 4:30-7:30  
     (3210 Racquet Club Dr, TC.) 
     Help serve students in class, with  
     games, and activities
26 Prayer and Worship night more  
      info coming

SPRING HILL RETREAT is coming March 3-5.  We are inviting all students (6-12 grade) to join us for an epic retreat experience at Spring Hill Camp 
in Evart, Michigan.  Please go to our website (frctc.org/ministries/student-ministries) for more info, sign up, and permission forms needed for your 
student to attend.  The cost is $35 a student, but scholarships are available.  Contact Drew for more info drewp@frctc.org

FATHER DAUGHTER DANCE -  Girls of all ages are invited to join us February 11th,  7:00 pm-8:30 pm in the Oasis! Girls may be escorted by their 
Father, Uncle, Grandfather or any other adult. Desserts, Refreshments,  Activities, and Dancing will be provided! Please be sure to register in the 
Narthex or by emailing Micha at MichaB@frctc.org (Moms willing to help set up and decorate please sign up too!)
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our bulletin on-line

Use this card to share your prayer 
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so that we may best know how to re-
spond to your request.
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I am ready to volunteer in this minis-
try area (if known):

____________________________________

(Please provide your name 
and contact info on the         
reverse side.)

Return this card by . . .
1. Placing it in the offering 
plate
2. Placing it in the wooden 
boxes in the lobby
3. Mailing it to:

Faith Reformed Church
1139 East Front Street

Traverse City, MI 49686

YOUNG AT HEART LUNCHEON this 
month will be Wednesday, February   
15 at 11:45 a.m. in Fellowship Hall.  
If you are 70 or over, plan to join 
us!  Please RSVP to the office no 
later than  Monday, February 13, at 
947.7082. 

WORSHIP/PRAYER CONCERT
Wednesday, February 22 at 6:30 pm 

Mark your calendars! 

FAITH@PRAYER meets in the 
Fellowship Hall on Wednesdays 
from 7:00 to 8:00 pm.  The purpose 
is to pray for our ministries and our 
people.  Everyone is welcome!  
Come check out Faith@Prayer.

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
this morning, running concurrent 
with our Sermon Series entitled, 
“Conversations with God.“  The class 
will meet in the Family Life Center, 
10:15 to 11:00 am.       

NEW RESOURCE CENTER IS OPEN -   
Check out the resources of small 
group and discipleship materials 
in a former office at the southwest 
end of the Fellowship Hall.  Video 
curriculum for small groups, Bible 
study sample copies and book 
studies are all available to review.  
Videos will be available to check 
out and study guides can be 
ordered for any of our small groups.  
Contact Pastor Scott (scottb@frctc.
org) for more information.

FRC MEN’S MINISTRY video series 
“STEPPING UP”  by Dennis Rainey. 
- Tuesday at 6:30 am 
   Intersection Building
- Wednesday at 6:30 pm
   Family Life Center Room 1
Today, more than ever, the world 
needs godly men. Men who will step 
up and courageously lead at home, 
at church, at work, and in their 
communities. That’s the message 
of Stepping Up. In a world where 
too many men are shrinking back, 
Stepping Up gives men vision and 
tools to live godly, courageous lives.
Join us for this 10 week video 
series study. Sign up at the table in 
the Lobby TODAY or show up on 
Tuesday or Wednesday.
Contact: Pastor Scott at 
          scottb@frctc.org  
                 Pastor Marshall at   
                 marshallh@frctc.org.

SAFE HARBOR will be here at Faith 
Reformed Church March 4-11.   We 
can’t accomplish this without your 
help.  Sign up begins TODAY in the 
narthex.  If you have any questions 
or would like additional information 
please contact Randy Burgess at 
231.947.7082 or randyb@frctc.org

DEMO DAY FOR THE STAGE is Sunday, 
February 26! In an effort to be 
good stewards of our resources, 
we are looking for volunteers to 
help.  Anyone who would like to 
embrace the vision and participate 
in the revitalizing of our sanctuary 
is welcome.  You don’t have to be 
able to swing a hammer to be a 
part of this event.  Please stop by 
the table in the Lobby and talk with 
Mike McGrath for more information.

HELP  NEEDED  THURSDAY  MORNINGS
Nursery volunteers are needed 
during the Women’s Bible studies. 
Talk to Brittany Peterson if you can 
serve in this important ministry, 
231.944.8787. 

WEATHER CANCELLATION POLICY -                                   
- During the week, we will follow 
the TCAPS schedule – if TCAPS is 
closed, ALL FRC meetings, classes, 
and events will be cancelled 
for the day and the evening.   
- Sunday Services will proceed as 
scheduled.  Please use wisdom and 
discretion regarding road conditions 
in your area. 

LOVE IN THE NAME OF CHRIST’S 
Annual Fundraiser will be Friday, 
March 3, 2017 at Kirkbride Hall. 
Guest speaker will be Virgil Gulker, 
Founder of both Love INC and Kids 
Hope.  For reservations call the 
Love office at 231.941.5683 or for 
more info contact Randy Burgess 
at 231.947.7082 ext 211 or email 
randyb@frctc.org

You are invited to join us for coffee & cookies in the Fellowship Hall after each service.

UPCOMING EVENTS AND NEWS

Welcome to worship at Faith Reformed Church.  Worship is granting to God the 
honor and praise He alone deserves.  It is our hope that, combined together, all the 
elements of our services do just that.  We want to provide a meaningful and engaging 
experience for everyone who attends our services.  In an effort to meet the needs of 
all ages, we have a fully staffed Nursery (ages 0-3) and Kids Club (ages 3-4) available 
for children during both our 9:00 am and 11:15 am services.

We value children and their presence in worship is important to us.  If you choose to 
have your children accompany you in the Sanctuary, we have “quiet bags” available 
downstairs in the Children’s Ministry Check-In area. These bags are filled with all sorts of 
fun and creative goodies to keep younger ones occupied during the worship service.  

Today’s service is available on CD and DVD in the Narthex.  If you wish, you can view 
the service video on our website.  Go to www.frctc.org/online media to see what 
resources are currently available. 

If you are visiting with us today, we have a gift bag for you at the Information Center!

February 12, 2017

Opening

Musical Worship 
(11:15 am children dismissed for Children and Worship after first song)

Greeting

Announcements
Please find the burgundy friendship folder at the end of your row, sign it,  
and pass it to those seated next to you. 

Offering
“Better Than A Hallelujah”   Emma Holtvluwer, soloist

Prayer

Message: “Conversations with God - Why Pray?”
Genesis 3:8, Romans 12:2, Philippians 4:6
Drew Peterson, Director of Student Ministries

Closing

 
 
 

FEBRUARY YOUTH EVENTS 

15 Game Night - bring a friend to  
      join in the fun

22 Prayer and Worship night, more  
      info coming

SPRING HILL RETREAT is coming 
March 3-5.  We are inviting all 
students (6-12 grade) to join us for an 
epic retreat experience at Spring Hill 
Camp in Evart, Michigan.  Please go 
to our website (frctc.org/ministries/
student-ministries) for more info, to 
sign up, and for permission forms 
needed for your student to attend.  
The cost is $35 a student, but 
scholarships are available.  Contact 
Drew for more info drewp@frctc.org
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For those who would benefit, a hearing loop has been  
installed in the sanctuary that should work with all personal 
hearing aids equipped with “T-Coil” technology.  If your aids 
do not pick up the system or if you need assistance and 
don’t have hearing aids, an earphone device is available 
at the sound tech booth.  Look for the hearing loop logo.

Use this card to communicate 
with us prayer requests, con-
cerns, questions, feedback.

February 12 , 2017
The service I attended:  
  9:00 am  11:15 am

Please contact me by: 
  phone  email  mail

Name:_____________________________

Street:______________________________

City: _______________________________

State/Zip:___________________________

Phone:_____________________________

email:______________________________

 ___________________________________

 My contact info has changed.

Please contact me about:

 I accepted Christ today

 How to become a Christian

 I would like offering envelopes

Additional Sign Ups (see Newsletter 

for information)

              
____________________________________

___________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

Congregational Prayer

Pray for Lynn and Steve Derr as 
Lynn’s mom passed on January 27, 
at the age of 92.  There will be a 
family gathering out of state at a 
later date. 

Great God and Savior Jesus Christ, 
we are saddened by the civil unrest 
in our country.  Let us avoid divisive 
talk to be good citizens. 

Praise God for His great mercy and 
healing for Mark after a fall down 
a stairwell.  We thank the body of 
Christ at FRC for their fervent prayers. 

Pray for Al and Suanne Zimmerman 
as Al has been diagnosed with lung 
cancer. 

Please be in prayer for our Church 
Staff and Consistory as they gather 
on Friday and Saturday for the 
Annual Vision Retreat. 

Mission Prayer

Children’s Feeding Program
International Mission
Malawi, Africa
www.rca.org/childrens-feeding-
program

Care Network
International Mission
https://www.rca.org/give-continued-
giving

Local Churches

St Francis Church
Harbor Light Christian Center

Today, February 12
9:00 am Worship, Nursery & Kids Club
10:15 am Sunday School Classes 
11:15 am Worship, Nursery, Kids Club, 
and Children & Worship

Monday, February 13
12:00 pm NA

Tuesday, February 14
6:30 am Men’s “Stepping Up” 
7:00 am Raetz Men’s Bible Study 
8:00 pm NA

Wednesday, February 15
9:30 am Mother Of PreSchoolers
11:45 am Young at Heart Luncheon
5:30 pm GROW Women’s Studies
6:30 pm Men’s “Stepping Up”
6:30 pm Youth Group Movie Night
7:00 pm Faith@Prayer

Thursday, February 16
9:30 am GROW Women’s Studies 
12:00 pm NA
1:00 pm 55+ Bible Study
5:30 pm Community Meal

Friday, February 17
4:30 pm Spring Musical Rehearsal
6:00 pm Staff & Consistory Retreat

Saturday, February 18
9:00 am Staff & Consistory Retreat

Sunday, February 19
9:00 am Worship, Nursery & Kids Club
10:15 am Sunday School Classes 
11:15 am Worship, Nursery, Kids Club, 
and Children & Worship

For those who would benefit, a hearing loop has been  
installed in the sanctuary that should work with all personal 
hearing aids equipped with “T-Coil” technology.  If your aids 
do not pick up the system or if you need assistance and 
don’t have hearing aids, an earphone device is available 
at the sound tech booth.  Look for the hearing loop logo.

CONTACT US
Faith Reformed Church

1139 East Front Street
Traverse City, MI 49686

phone: 231.947.7082
fax: 231.947.1911

e-mail: office@frctc.org 
 

Church Office Hours 
Monday - Thursday 

9:00 am - 4:30 pm

ELDERS
Susanne Elenbaas, 231.409.8708

Charles Lamper 231.941.8563
Steve Lee, 231.392.9776

Walt Meeker, 231.590.1525
Louis Okma, 231.271.6728

Steve Rouse, 231.421.1238

DEACONS
Steve Anderson, 231.944.9896

Dale Barker, 231.995.0175
Kortney Hawkins, 231.263.3979

Paulette Hunt, 231.933.4264
Andy Terrell, 231.642.1843

Jay Youngflesh, 231.929.3545

YOUR STAFF
Micha Bancroft, ext. 214

Children’s Ministry  Coordinator

Scott Bills, ext. 206
Associate Pastor 

Randy Burgess, ext. 211
Dir. Caring Min., Mission, Outreach

Butch Couturier
Custodian

Vicky Hentschel, ext. 204
Office Manager

Marshall Holtvluwer, ext. 207
Lead Pastor

Mike McGrath, ext. 212
Facilities Manager

Brittany Peterson, ext. 214 
Nursery Coordinator

Drew Peterson, ext. 213
Dir. Student Ministries

Heather Smith
Dir. of Kids Hope

Diane Wallman, ext. 202
Secretary

Stephanie Wesley, ext. 210
Director of Worship

SERMONS

Past sermons are available on our website, via  streaming 
video.    Click the “online media” then “sermon archive” 
links at frctc.org
Sermon notes can also be accessed by clicking “online 
media” and then ”sermon notes” links at frctc.org

       DISCIPLESHIP

Sunday School Learning Hour -  Today from 10:15 to 11:00 am
 
Adults 

 -”Prayer” by A. W. Tozer                          (Family Life Center: Rooms 2/3)
 
 
Children

 - 9-12 grades                                                                  (Jacob’s Well) 
 - 6-8 grades                                             (Ministry Center: Room 103) 
 - 3-5 grades                                             (Ministry Center: Room 119) 
 - K-2 grades                                             (Ministry Center: Room 122) 
 - Pre-K                                                        (Ministry Center: Room 110) 
 - Nursery                                                      (Only for parents attending class) 
PARENTS:  Please pick up  your children promptly at 11:00 am from 
their classrooms so that our teachers can join their families for Worship. 
 
11:15 am - Children and Worship for K-3rd (Children begin in Sanctuary)  
                                                                             (Ministry Center: Room 124) 

Wednesday at 5:30 pm 
 - GROW Women’s Bible Study, Gideon (Family Life Center: Conf Rm) 
 
Wednesday at 6:30 pm
 - Youth Group                                                                     (Intersection) 
 
Wednesday at 7:00 pm
 - Faith@Prayer                                                                 (Fellowship Hall) 
 
Thursday at 9:30 am 
 GROW Women’s Bible Study 
 - Wife of Noble Character                                            (Fellowship Hall) 
 - Entrusted                                                   (Ministry Center: Room 113)

 
Thursday at 1:00 pm 
 55+ Bible Study                                                                      (Room 113)


